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ABERDASHERY
DEPARTMENT. STRAW

HATS
AID 1IBHAH6ES *1 r
....__________________seem

îî“ to.lPj*fc1<W* Cinuta, tor, black currant*. 
Il to 11.10; lemons, $3.50 to}6 * box; oranges,

. f ^S1'- benadM, 11.74 to 43 a bunch: coooa- 
bT «,* "ut»> *0 eeêh; watermelons, «4 lo|4(l a hue- 
by the Chi dred; potatoes, |1 to *3.50 a barrel ; cabbage, 

I» *2.24 a crate, . -| ■■■■É

H *
:

the wmmjlt crop,

I;.,Ih

VoK
Canadian Woellen Tares, «II 

color*.
color® teh nacepi,>* VMta*

Fin coring Wool*, all
Jtalditl*Fiutcrin* Wools, all
^Berlin Fingering Wool» ell 

colors.

Ball ways 
li.rO if fkwOi — Oil

i ‘
■ r. ■tacks— Eagllsk Oral. Markets— rtcra *ie.

The flour trade Is fairly active. Prices for 
shipping flour In ear lots: Straight roller, 
ft.70 a Sbl. ; extra, 14.14: tall and spring patent, 
*M0 to *4. Prices for cay flour:.. Spring

unions
frsad Kxehaage.v

the London oorrespondent of The 
lien MUler, give, some Interesting

DMSSTMAN ft CXX, 71 TONOE-STUEBT 
JT Brokers end Com mission Merohaata—

liberal faculties for

swatrsffsu -, ,„u™
year's. India wheats too are dearer, the 
meut» by no mean, owning up to expects- 
k Indeed Once April 1, eleven weeks, the

%
:e » soednhyWo

MadmalilCo.
hi

the regular Stock 
eflbrdtng the moat 
irehase or ul* of all"L2£5»jlîüïi1 dea'k it?*<& patron, are kept

» «CTc-iTn^Mt EË2 I
* ■ ladle. Australla,Chlll and the Argentine.which

Livxbvool, Jnly 16.— Whrat da* poor de-i to my the least. ______

E the more the U. 8. Senate Committee tours M*» : N°-J *? !î M; corn, SslOJd;

'•ESH'rsS: ®
loaded up the other way. The latest, and per- BKXRROHM’a uiPORT.
haps most powerful testimony In favor of the . r>,railways, is from the CMoSgo Board of IVade.4 ^ÿ lA-Floatlng carroos -Wheat
The committee of that board ihow how tlio I J* sM*11,1C°!&'5?ingr'^SS&ZTwi!!?* 
competition of Canadian railways has bene- ft 8?.td-.^h.«ftt.h. griting onters- Whrat

. *t«d trade In several ways. I fllStSStiZSJZ.
21a was 21b M; prompt, 19s 9d; good cargoes 
Chilian wheat off coast, 34s 6a was 3*» 3d; 
present and following month, 34s 6d was 34s3d;

m

James H. Rogers,Lbig

TORONTO.
S' ■LIVERPOOL MARKETS. I#a .

XBM BELT LINE CiUPil

•peraueea U Be Cemweneed at eaeu—TUB 
Otoeeru of ike Company.

The projectors of the Bel» Line Railway 
having succeeded in getting their fi50;0té 
stock subscribed^ and the required notice hav
ing been given a meeting of the stockholders 
was held in Mr. J. D. Edgar's offre, Wetting- 
ton-street, yesterday.

These directors ware elected : Messrs. J. D, 
Edgar. John T. Moore, H. Is Him* find
Sarouel .Davidson.

The affairs of the company were talked over 
and it was decided to at once ascertain what 
inducements property-owner* would give tor 
the construction of She road through motion* 
of ths suburbs that might bt decided on. - .

At s subsequent meeting of the dtractors 
them officers were elected i J.D. Ed gar,Presi
dent ; John T. Moors, Viee-Praaideot, end M. 
L. Hud Op Secretary -Treasurer*

The Blghest Braisa.
I used a bottle at Burdock Blood Bitters fcr 

my dyspepsls and It proved a perfect cure, and 
I was Mamed the day I got it I would not be 
without It now for a good lot. It Is worth tie 
Wright io^gold. lira W. J. Smith, Belay

The celebrated El Padra brand of oigam__
lost none of its original excellence. The tobsouo 
need, being of a high grade and carefully 
selected, guarantees the consumer a cigar of 
fint and delicate aroma and the ha* yah*. U*

halting the Cat Bat at the
[Elagtic* Aim,]

In a recent attiele we draw atten
tion to the poMie interest nf the Uni- 
vanity question, sad pointed out that it 
involved the important issue whether Queen’s 
is or is not to have legal recognition of her re
lation to the High School system of the coun
try, and whether the Government of Ontario 
is prepared to perpetuate the disabilities under 
which, as compared with Toronto University, 
she labors, or intends to pat bar on the same 
footing in this important particulars* Toronto 
University. This it She true significance of 

appeal she has made to the Government 
for representation with the other Universities 
upon a joint board for the regulation, under 
departmental control, of our High School 
work. .

Here is lbs true reason at last. First we 
were told the agitation was to improve the 
matriculation standard ; now it is to give 
Queen’s Irgal recognition of her relatione to 
the High School system I This is “ the true 
significance” at last.

Words’cannot express the gratitude which 
people feel for the benefit done them by the 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Long-standing 
cases of rheumatism yield to this remedy, 
when all others tail to give relief. This medi
cine thoroughly expels the poison from the 
Mood,

OORNER KING AND CHUROH-STS-
GENTS NECK TIES & FLANNEL SUITS

CLEANED by our New Procès» to look like new; also Ladles Dresses. *
ST0CKWKLL, HENDERSON A BLAKE, Dyers A Cleaners,

All work done on «he premises.

, Goods Sent Tor and Delivered.

EET

Dixon.

ii|

Ed
Tuesday Evening, July 14 

Business In local stocks was at a climax of
—» 103 King-street West. 

Telephone 1888,dulnessa Transactions totaled 79shares. There I do Walla, 34s6d Was 34s3d; present and follow- 
was not muoh to be noted In prices. Montreal 64 SWfJjJ4 •, ^Knau^Bna

‘was stronger and Commerce maintained its I Liverpool—Spot wheat «low; corn strong; No. 

fern feeling. Quotations are as follows : | lCsl , 7, lid; No. » 0*1., 6« 10*d; American re^

VKJXMB STATES VBW8.BOMB BBLLBrJMt LB BIBBS.
Michael Brinks, who murdered Michael Bol- 
nebtre at Oxford. N.J., in,September last, 
res hanged atBelvidere, N. J.. yesterday.
Edward Paul, cashier of the Paelfio Express 

Company at Wichita, Kan., has disappeared.
The safe cannot be opened.

Pour men claim that they have been elected 
to the mayoralty of Newport. Ky.

Frederick J. Seymour qt Findlay, O., who 
discovered a process for extracting aluminum 
1 rom common day. Is dead and with him 
peribhad his worst.

Dr. aiC, Mason, Grand Commander Of the 
Knights templar of California, is dead.
ssd’h*^ chlfd'nesr Coqsétie^cîtyfclSri^hîi 1 Is more than satisfied with hti new Studio, 

confessed. I His new Operating Room is simply perfect.
McmpïffbyèaUng outTho oskumln1 tbe'seams I ASK TO SEE

Bellman of the N.tlonal n* I SAMPLES OF HI8 NEW WORKCommission has died in the swamp*of Gwrgla. I Bnrar,>w wr M,w "*■" *
where he has been engaged In scientific work 
for the Government.

Three Untied States deputy marshals have , __
been killed In Oklahoma within two weeks. I can be made at either Studios, cor. King and 

Emmons Blaln, son of the SWrotar» of State. Yonge-New Studio, corner Temeerance ana 
end Anita McCormick of Chicago, who Inherits I Yonge-st rests.
*3,000,000 from her father of reaper fame, are 
engaged to be married.

THE METTAWASThe Petlel Manufacturing Co.
it a firm recently established and the shops are wel 
in Mill-street adjoining the City Woolen 
Mills. They i epair agricultural implements, 
manufacture church pew ends, creating!, sash 
weights and castings,- their leading products 
being plows and straw and ensilage cutters.
Their cutter is the only draw cut implement 
manufactured in the Dominion. The knife 
has * lateral as well as a downward movement, 
and while running smooth and noiseless’ re
quires but one-half the power of other cutters.
The feed rollers act independently of each 
other and adapt themauiiee to the feed, ren
dering dogging impossible, while no (train is 
pnt on the gear ns in all other cutter*. It is 
patented both in Canada and the United 
Sûtes, Two sites are manufactured, on* 
hand and the other power. It is undoubtedly 
the beat straw and ensilage cutter in til* 
market, and parties requiring snob an article 
should see this one.

293 y0k
It*.

Ask’d. Bid.SAjrxs.
s OFa*

is 3® as

Baroxfc1corn, 121,0U0qrs. B5wmtroil ■•■•iiss eeeeeeees**
s«.s.-l.*q«a.*e*M ♦*•••••’
h...Sees.a..s..es ••#••**•• BTMBBTBB ABB TBB 3BILLBB8. KINGSVILLE, ONT.see. 145 V0148

I met one of those poor millers yesterday. 
He tells me he has/been slaving all these 
years and all he has is a mill and a farm and 
some money out on mortgage and acme in the 
bank. I fait qeile sorry 1er him and-invited 
him to one of my neighbor* to «upper. It 
was very touching to hear him apeak of hit 

and see him eat plate after plate 
Of meat. My neighbor got very low Iplriled 
as the miller threatened the Government and 
helped himself to the pie. He would never, 
he said, vota tor a oandidateowho wouldn’t 
support millers, and he go* very excited when 
the beerwas brought in. He said for years 
the Brillera had wished to be placed on an

IK* 135
T JMmtisI .
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SUMMER RESORTt■-
W 67* M 

1<« H5U U«
IT*

Montreal T« 84* 83* *88* Is beautifutty situated on the Lake Shore, cloae totha station of the Laka Erla- Eaeax ft Potgoi»

1IIS*S1W^^E|
neighborhood, offer unusually abuhdaot moans of recreation. _ . .  -

Two miles distant is on*'of the most remarkable natural gas well* on the Coo tin ant, a recent 
discovery which Is attracting much attention and promises enormous development. Goa from
this well will be used for Illuminating the betel grounds and approaéhea. ___.. .

With a season longer and mire equable than more nurtherly summering plaoe»/ though 
equally tool and Invigorating, this resort presents the choice of complete retirement and rest, or 
tire occasional change affbrdad by its proximity to Detroit (only oud hourielourney), with which

““orons Jn/y W?h under“^o0mM«Smê’nt of CHARLES S. MATHEWS, for many veara stew- 
ofthe Palmer Hotue, Chicago, to whom ît MWS,*P "'^îeîora^*1’*?

Ball. Ofüif 'Éiaüdà grievances

wem-m m
ENGAGEMENTSfW

#
E &SR-

James Copeland
ia located in Front-street south of Roy’s 
brewery, and manufactures all kinds of harness, 
making a specialty of fine harness. He is 
well known as a practical and officiant work
man. and hie manufactures are justly cele
brated for durability and brinity of finish. 
Wherever he exhibit* he takes first prix, and 
his work has given Belleville à high reputa
tion in this particular line. In addition to a 
stock of harness he keeps on hand collars, whips, 
combe, wraps, oils, hoof ointment and all the 
supplies usually found in a firat-olaas harm”

= Tfaueaétiona: In the forenoon — 50 and 20. _ _.
of Commerça at UM; 1 of Dominion at 224; 2 of I even footing with the States, and he praised

Æmn°CsM<dif 2 my friend’s American eh
HL**In tu afternoon— 4 of Consumers’ Gas I Then he went on to any that aH flour imported 
*t l7S,   _____________ ____________ should be Inspected officially and be began to
ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON, !jgüÜJS

MEMBERS OF I reaching the Government, said he, and that

MÎOSÎOCK8ICMBS£r„=H"EE
1 Macdonald and some choice rooking mixtnro.

Ba&msl1=a"=hiKr

Ml IEU1EEfor half an hour.

1 CARTER’S! i

PROVISIONS.
Mild eared Hams and Eng

lish Breakfast Bacon ; choice 
selected Butter and Cheese.

quality unequaled, and at 

popular prices.

the

L4

CURE. . Earrl* A Wnltea
are in Mill-street, and have a large factory 
fully equipped with modern machinery, and 
manufacture uah, door*, bhudi, »mir work, 
factory, shop and offloe fittings and all kinds 
of builder*’aupplia*. Being practical work- 
meo, everything they do may be relied on ae 
flrat-daaa. They also take contracts for build
ing trtom pista.

V

WM. DAVIES & CO.
STORES

Slak Headache and relieve SU the troubles In*
dent to a bilious state of ths system, such ea 
Dlidnsaa, Nausea, Srowslnasa Distrais attar 
eating, Pain In the Kile, 4c. While their meal 
remarkable success has been shown In curing

8S King-Street Boat. CHAT AC BOSS XPB CABLE.

.■pfgg^ppis^
pm -MMtre.1 «

MONEY TO LOAN]Frlodrioh,kron"“order‘
The strikes started by the, miners and co

workers In Styria are extending.
. , _ , _______ ____ _ | Violent storms, aecompanledby whirlwind»,
Large Loana on Business Properties a Speolalty prBVailed throughout Ansirla-Hungary y ester-

| day. Heavy losses of life and property are re-

fiJOHN STARK & OO I P°iinra'|an engineers are surveying the AustrtF'
Servian frontier.

The Emperor of China hae decided to Issue 
an edict for the construction of the Lung Chow 
Hallway. ■ v 7 ; -a

84 qneen-st west. 
484 Spadlna-sve.

25 Gov-
notices

MOimULàL STOCKS.

SICKHM^b, OiAn’i LUO. AM, HU, M i THE PARMELEE
ssssEasSE Boom» m pitihb go.
liverandragulaie thehowala. Evan If thayonly |

10 Adel*Me-sL west, Toronto.

' W, W. Chowan ft Co.
bava a Urge store 26 x100 ft. with plat* (last 
front, and a commodious workshop la the 
rear, and keep shelf hardware of every de
scription, nails, carpenters’ sod farmers’ tools 

plementa, refrigerators, lawn mowers, 
garden nose, roels and honee-furniihiegs com
plete. A great variety of stoves and range* 
ire kept on hand, including Gurney’* liot 
water boiler and the Boyntop furnace. 4Ç 
Irindt of tinware are mfliulaetured. and euoh 
work a* roofing, eavetrougbing, fto,, n attend- 
ad ao by ooeflpatent workmen. Plumbing and 
gasfitting all its branch* ia done by a 
thoroughly practical plumber, and satisfaction 
guaranteed. Cheese factory furnish
ings ot every kind are constantly on hand, 

ftalnte Cigar Factory.
Chari* Lockerty. proprietor, has been eetab- 

liahed over 80 years and employ» 4l banda, the 
averagaghunual turnout being about 600,000, 
Brands each as Flor de Caitelar, Oaxsdora.On* 
of the Finest, Blue Cap, Young Blood, are 
well known and have a high reputation. Id 
the retail store will be found oigara, tobaccos, 
pip* and tobacconists’ good* complete.

K. P. Hamilton,
Front-street, opposite the market, dealt in 
grain, general produce and agricultural Imple- 

A large sleek of implements of all 
kmde la kept, including the machines 
factored by Noxon Bros, of Ingeraojl. He 
buys tor oaah from the belt makers and la in a 
position to give the treat terme and pneea to 
lie eustoroers. He is a thoroughly vreetictl 

man of lengthy experience with an intimate 
knowledge of the varions part* ofthe machines 
which he handles, and Is a satufactory man to 
buy from- He doer a large burine» in grain 
and seeds fcnd importa heavily such seeds e4 
are not generally grown in the locality.

Ameagthe Raclettes.
A new council of Royal Arcanum flb be 

known as “Broadway” hae been instituted fit 
Cecil Hall, Spadina-s venue, with » charter 
members. The following officer* were elected 
and Installed : Regent. William Clark: Y. R., 
J. SUbereteln : orator, F.B. Danton ; seeretary. 
A. P. Watts ; treasurer, J. Rowley ; collector, 
J. Milling ; chaplain, R. J. Smith ; guide, JHi C. 
Tomlin: warden, William Tomlini traitera, 
Bros. Clark, SUberstoin and Denton ; tnedlcal 
examiner. Dr. Bentley. There are *oW elk 
council» In Toronto with 400 member*.__________

/ 4 HEADand im
GRAVEL ROOFING

I Of a superior quality for flat roof, of all kinds
netely their goodness does notanAkare,sod those 
who once try them will find these little plUs valu
able In so many ways that thay will not he wit
ling to do without them. But after all sick heed GOAL AND WOOD 1

AT LOWEST PRICES.
ASPHALT PACINGi

AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. For Sidewalks, Lawn Walk*. Collar Floors, etc.

1 ^DMQrajPUT IW THOWOUCH REPAIR.
Isibsbro^tîmifui: ÎKtiwh*. • U FE ft FLU O UE HAIR

w^vmaks oar^irast beast. Our puls cure it while
° Outer’s UM* Liver PUta an very small sad I
very euy to tsks. One or two pills make » do*. I ^■*■1 
They are strictly vegetable end de not grips or I Ha *2«.stbii»esnr«v« sss V 1

by drogglsts srsrywhsrs, ct sent by mslL * drived by those that have
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yod|,

Small P2L Snail Sow. MErift
BLOO DSCROFULA1 "rMtW0,t’ ’oronto

Pimples, Boils,
Ladles, my method Is meet

ing with great sncce* from 
thesethat nave received treat-

SS Tereata-street. Tslephaa» M4And Carbnncl* result from a debilitated, 
impoverished, or Impure condition of the 
blood. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla prevents and 
cures these eruptions and painful tumors, 
by removing their cause; the only effect
ual wav of treating them.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has prevented the 
tuual course of Bolls, which have pained 
and distressed me evetw season for several 
years. —Geo. Scales, Plainville, Mich.

I was badly troubled with Pimples oe 
the face ; also, with a discoloration of the 
skin, which showed Itself in uglv dark 
patches. No external treatment di'd more 
than temporary good. Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla effected

A Perfect Oure,~^

and I have not been troubled since. — — 
T. W. Boddy, River it., Lowell, Mast.

I was troubled - with Boils, and my 
health was much impaired. I began 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla) and, in due 
time, the eruptions all disappeared, and 
my health was completely restored.— 
John R. Elkins, Editor Stanley Obseirer» 
Albemarle, N. C.

I was troubled, for a long time, with n 
humor which appeared on my face in ugly 
Pimples and Blotches. Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla cured me. I consider it the best 
blood purifier In the world.—Chari* H. 
Smith, North Craftsbury, YL >

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists and dealers In mod. 
lcine. Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
do not be persuaded to take any other. 
Prepared by Dr.J.C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Maas, 

Price SI | six battis», SO.

- LOUDON STOCKS AND BONDS.
for'nreosy sod^aoefroutf uj'a"^nm$:*tls. I The bunting of a waterspout on June I de-

JAMES BAXTER. /f Mgdg

ment. 1 guarantee a per-

*• Elng-.treet west ifS wait. i

■
d<kDo.

ELIAS ROGERS A CO.
THE BARBER i ELLIS S01PT.

inilf, MSMTBEAl' US ST. I
buys notes, make* advances on warehouse ret 
csipis at low rat* to turn cornera.__________

XOBEtaif EXCHANGE.
Local rat* reported by John 8tark ft Oa:

FOR SALE1 monta
«My mother has been 
using Paine’s Cxlxby 
Compound for nervous 
prostration, accompan

ied by melancholia, 
etc., and It baa done 

n. her a world of good. 
N-X It Is the only medti 
i Vclno that strength- 
11 \ eni the nerves.’ 
[IA G. H. Beers, 

orbiaonla, 
/(HP _ Pa.

Imanu-

JM 1 Light and 1 Heavy 
Grocery Wagon, war
ranted first-class,

JOHN TEEVIN,
84 KMagfll-atreet.

BETWEEN BANKS, 1fiuwrB. ailler». Counter.

mi*
iu*àêirô* «HEBT

Vxj

» I
ft IV VSW TOM.

Potted. Actual.

BOOKBINDERS.!.«»•*«** «•»»«»«» »**«
Ask your Grocer totm ïïsrztwuïtm.:::.:::

"CHESTER «V FOLD- SUPERIOR BREAKFASTThere WA» ne Hope tout there 
wag Help.

The eymptomi of Catarrh are sometime» ao 
ebaotire that the victim ia not alarmed. The 
slight cough is not thought of sufficient im- 
portance to require attention until too late, 
the absence of pain ia thought to be proefthnt 
the disease is not present. The» may be no 
headache, no oppre«ion of the cheet, none ot 
the usual symptoms of dyspepsia nocioeable 
which usually accompany catarrh, and .still 
this forerunner of consumption may have 
•elected,'and placed its firm grip upon you, 
but in#the majority of easel the initiatory 
•ymptofns ere «ufiioientiy well marked to in
duce the sufferer to reek relief, and if 
taken in time relief can be ob
tained by coniulting an experienced 
physician, one who makes catarrh 
and its fearful couaequenc* hie especial study 
and can produce testimonial» from reliable 
persons whom you know who have been cured 
by him, that he understands the nature and 
cure of this diware ; the physicians of the 
Medical Institute for the cure of Catarrh and 
Dyatrepaia. 198 King-ttreet west, make 
Catarrh, Dyspepsia and Chrbmo Direaees a 
specialty and have the testimonials of perrons 
cured to back tip the assertion that they e»n 
cure what tlrey promise
lish the testimonial of Mrs. Wm. Jarvis 
of 215 Front-street eut, who four years ago 
was suffering trom Caftrrh and Incipient Con
sumption and pronounced incurable. Mre. 
Jarvis called on one of the physicians July 
13,1885. She had noaopetite, her tongue was 
coated, .he had a bad taste continually 
in her month, had pains in her 
back, chest and shoulder» and limbs, 
had headache and diumeas. could not

is, sA srtjraLg
exertion. She weighed a little over a hundred 
pounds and her pulse was 120 j she consulted 
several physicians and took all ‘be paceut 
medicines recommended by her friends with
out bepefit, and had given up all hope; when 
she w* advised to call on us. She did wand 
in three months was perfectly well and 1* ao 
to-day and can be eeen by «riling 0B “*r- 
Office hours 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Sundays 2 to 4

HAMS A BACON;
t)

THE MOST COMPLETE AND COMPACT 

ANCHOR FOR SMALL CRAFT.
“lam In my »4th^éar.  ̂Rg'e beep affllcted^B

no courage, low spirits. I 
Paine’s Celery compouna, a 
the third day after using It 1 now have a good 
appetite and can deep well. My spirits and 
courage are almost like those of a young man.’’ 

B. C. Kinxaid, D. D„ Gonzries, La.

Paine’s
Celery Compound

m■
felt relief

(Sugar enrodh noted for mlldne—. .Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Oompaniee, *o,# 
&c^ requiring Books for the New Yev ehenM 

Order Now. Paper of the Beat Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

NOSp 4|. 45. 47 AND 49 BAY-STREET. T6S8MT0. 9ÏÏ%

Sizes in stock—3}, 6,10} and 16 lbs. 
Larger Sizes to Order. /Dry, Delivered,

6 CRATES $4> 13 FOR S2. C-0.0-

FIR8TBROOK BROS.,
CURED BV DR. Me CULLY.RICE LEWIS & SON t Tire name ofthe gentleman this represents Is 

W. E. Griffin. Ésq., of Orillia, tint 
As our Held Is chronic disease, this oats 

naturally fell Into onr hands and was cured.
The cans* of scrofula arc too numerous for us

SEEIill EPPS’S COCOA.
armpits and groin,, It comes out In scales ana 
watery ulcers, sometimes in scales thick, hard 
ruid dry; sometime» In red, angry patches that 

dry, sore pad scaly, pains In the 
oiled, scaly, gummy, raw eyelids, 

with red, weakened sore eyes; Ices of patches of 
hair on the head, intense Itching of the rectum 
externally: pale emaciated face; hollow, lunken 
eyes; lustrous, very white and bloodless; herd 
red or purple pimples on the face. It also 
attacks the mucous membrane of the throat, 
nose slid lungs, producing catarrh, morning 
cough, and often female weakness. We, as the 
above case proves, can euro scrofula when 

here fall, because we lisvo made chronic 
•eases onr field of Study and research. We 

cure disease» of women, Including vireloue pro
lapse and sterility of many year,’ duration.and 
we can produce living witnesses to the fact (the 
fruits of our knowledge!. We dure general 
debility and all Morel human maladie*. Con
sultation free. Call on or address DR.
McCULLY, corner of Jarvis and Garrard. 
streets, Toronto.

(Limited)
Hardware and Iron Merchants,

TORONTO.___________

King-street east.
the old, and cures 

tion and 
ve power

8
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING._ Infirmities. Rheumatism, 1 

nervousness yield quickly to the 
Of Paine’s Celery Compound.

A Perfect Tonlo and Invlsorator, It 
GIVES NEW LIFE.

“I am now w years old and have tried several 
remedies, but none had any effect until I used 
Paine's Celery Compound. I feel entirely dif
ferent for the short time I have used. It. I can 
walk nearly straight, sleep sound and well, and 
teel ns though there was new life and energy 
coming into my whole system/*

H. Mtlius, Cleveland, Tenn.
Paine’s Celery Compound is of unequaled 

value to women. It strengthens the nerves, 
regulates the kidneys, and has wonderful power 
In curing the painful diseases with which wo
men so often silently suffer.

H per bottle, six for 96. At Druggists.
Wells, Richardson & Oo Moktrral.

their

TOE MONEY MARKET.
Rates tor loans in the local market are as

folldWIi
Call Money on Stocks.... 4* to 5 percent
On Bonds.p..i............... 4 to 4* “ 44
On Commercial Paper,..-. 6 to 7 *
On Real Estate................ 6 to6* “
Call money in New York is quoted at 8i 

per cent The Bank of England rate re- 
mains at ÎK por cent. _______ _

WHAT SHALL I DRINK ?
GAS STOVES.IThe best Temperance (Beverage la J fttf ■MONTSERRAT

LIME FRUIT JUICE.
IBREAHFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion*he flire^ roiwrtle^ef^volhrotact^ Cowre^lr! 

Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a
\X wibtlcuh 'Sîtâiïiï

clous use at such articles ot diet that a consti
tution may ha gradually built up uutU strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundred, ofauhtlemalwlireare fleatlngaround 
u. ready to attack wherever there I» a weak
SffenSaSwS

f- ifget raw. then 
shin bon*; sw Call at 303 Youge-street and see 

onr Gas Cooking Stoves.Annual sale 120,000 gallons.
The Lancet says : “Lime juice in hot WOS-. , 

ther is preferable to any form of Alcohol. 
MONTSERRAT 1» the purest."

Ectall by all Grocers, Hragxtsts, eta.

GRIFFITH, 3AWLE & CO.,y
We maimfaelure the only Gas 

‘ Hot Water 
eating water

touweworat* t. McArtkar Crlffitb A €0.). 

Members of the Inatltuto of

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
AUDITORS. TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

?j■t Stove with the 
tachments for h 
the hath.

&
ST. IIGMBL'S SIMM HÏIY,

Muss Park Rink, Skater-street,
THURSDAY, JULY 18.

«ill
DIAMOND DYESLONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS, TORONTO GAS ST0VËJ

Vi3»<dîlrimplt krtth boaing wsterqr milk. Sold 
only In paeketa, by gfowre, labelled thuai

JiMES Errs A CO.. 
■eraeaDathle Uieeisu. Ireadea, Rag

(First building north of Molaob’a Bang),
________BAY-STREET, TORONTa

Si rein and Pred ace.
There was nothing doing on call to-day.

YOUR BABY '$JSJ3iG5h'5i3SP MD, 6086Good Band In altondance. Gatesopen >t6p.m« TOI •oa v AND SUPPLY COMPANY.
803 YONGE HTRBET.

OFFICESTO RENT. ><VIDE. DURING 
18», mafia cwre

Due 
a-m a in. 
7.44 1(1.» 
ADO AM 

1M0 7.10 
M.00 8.10 
11.00 8J0 
■A. 0 0.» 
6.10 9.2b 
a-m.

T05ÏT™iralS.$

and are due as follows:

■t THE 8TRKKT MARKET.
The market to day was a great Improvement 

On yesterday's market. The receipts of grain

nominally : Red winter, fl.Oltf and goose 83c. 
Three loads of oats sold at 324c lo 33c. Peas 
nominal at 60c to 62c. Barley nominal at 
49Kc lo 63c. Ten loads of hay were received 
and sold at $13 to $14 for old and at $9 to $11.25 
for new. Four loads of straw sold at $9 to $12; 
loose nominal at $6. Dressed hogs, $7 to $7.60, 
Mutton. SB to $9. Spring lamb, hindquarters, 
$1 to $1.50; forequarters, 76c to $1.25. Veal. 
•6 to $7 for forequarters, $11 to $12 for hind-

FURNITURE
PURCHASERS

1 r i:k I *'
Panne Rnlldlng, cor. Seolt, Front end 

WelliMgloii-aiFeei*. In courue ftf re-con- 
•tructiou and can be Ailed up te snIS tew* 
mntn. Ileuied by hot water and mre1#bed 
with vu lilts. Kni cram, liuturauee or broil- 

l. 1 cm ofllen In Twronio. Apply to
j John Fttikcu d t o., ga DcoU-iircct, T»r»wtft.

“ LIGHTNING RODS.

■ . -i • ’’ PVMft.

O.T.R.Bari

ISÎSÈÈS $e
SSiSÏ-r—S I»
CeV.R..e* , .. ..................

f
f

SHOULD SEEsa
a.m. p.m. p-m

1160STRAWHATS
Mackinac Strkw Eats,Boater 

and Sailor Straw Hats, Hel
mets and Drab Shell Hats, 
Camping, Boating and Lawn 
Tennis Caps.

Clearing out all summer hats 
at cost. How is the time tor 

bargains, j.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
101 YONGB-STRBBT, 185

JOLUFFBMO’S
p.m.

\ 6.00 4.01 
(lUPftto

,... ,|*«!toïoo 
U.8.N.T.»»..•••••••• j i2,oo 9.90
OA Weateh»Stat*{ **

ENGLISH MAILS,—A mall tor England via

2ELVT axeejitiax

tb0u°Thur2^raa.upp°»re»rntary null to jre- 
don,Dublin, Çvarpool and Glasgow, will be

•ttSMTSUS? AKSSSifS; Wed

aaadairs*7oA

* 9.(0 LOO 
*>.30 4.00

LOOWe give especial attention to 
Scientific Construction, Electric 
Supplie»,Contractors for Electric 
Work. • 113

HENRY S. THORNBERRY & to,
39 King-strvci west. Room 2.

G.W.R.,. ....*.

SPRING FLOWERS.mwmmàJ»»» «

quels alwaya on hand. Telephgg^jjg^Jÿ.

m* %# 3.90quarter». ■>
•«hSraflfflg **

INSURANCE ADJUSTER,
Auditor, Trustee and Liquidator.

Office: Queen City Chambers, 24 Church-street 
Contracts for periodically auditing and bal

ancing business books at reduced rates. 63

a«m. p.in.
9.1,0

11.3$ 5.46 
MO 7.29BEDROOM SUITES. .

EXTRA VALUE-of
:d .1aSTRENCTHEMI

J AND .

f JHi REGULATES
1. M ■ J ftYaibY All the organs of tba

•ia. UverComplaint fp 
at* drokcu down cos»

iis

Queea-sireei West
* Fourd oore west of Portland-streeL

DAWES & C0-,L ‘

PROVISIONS.
4 provision trade Is steady. Prices :

MtTJaKiÆ:The
loidf American,-!)3-4 to 10c per lb; Canadian. 
Ml to U 1-tc; oheoae In job Iota, 91-2 to.lOcpcrlb; 
bacon, SQloS 3-4c
«tare IK- KreauIrfabf 1

Brewers and Maltsters.
I.ACHINB, - -

Okeces—531 St.
Buffi! ogham-street,
«treat Ottawa

PV - - r. t________________ J per lb; amoxed ham,. 13c
per lb; breakfast bacon, 12c per lb.

FRUIT* AND VKOXTABLXS.
Than was fair activity In the fruit mark*

l fBs&rhiHFa:Telephone 1195. »
v

non of the system.
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